
The one-day Baby CSF Therapy is Saturday, October 1, 2011.  This course is offered as 
additional training for birthing professionals after completion of the General Techniques 
seminar. Two opportunities to learn CSF techniques: The first scheduled for September 
16-18, 2011 in King of Prussia PA, with the second September 28-30, 2011 in Myerstown, 
PA.  Baby CSF Therapy is also open to students who have previously completed the 
three-day General Techniques seminar. 
  
We hope to see you there. 
  
Dr. Barry Gillespie  
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

  
CSF THERAPY FOR 

BIRTHING PROFESSIONALS 
Viroqua, Wisconsin  
August 25-27, 2011  

  
  Wisconsin Seminar 

Information 
  

***  
 

KoP CSF THERAPY: 
GENERAL TECHNIQUES 

King of Prussia, PA 
September 16 - 18, 2011 

King of Prussia 
Information 

  
*** 

CSF THERAPY: 
GENERAL TECHNIQUES 

Myerstown, PA 
September 28 -  30, 2011 

 
BABY CSF THERAPY 

October 1, 2011 

 Myerstown Seminar 
Information  

LEARN MORE 

 
Please visit my 

website for more 
information: 

Welcome to our first newsletter, which we'll send out every 
two months to keep you updated on the latest news, 
techniques and seminars. The website brain-therapy.com is 
now undergoing extensive renovations and we hope to unveil a 
new, user-friendly and interactive site by the time the next 
newsletter rolls out. 
  
Part of the changes underway is a changing of the guard - Brain 
Therapy has now become Craniosacral Fascial Therapy, or CSF 
Therapy, so named to more accurately reflect what we do. The 
Brain Score is now the Baby Brain Score, used on babies just 
after they're born. 
  
More details to follow. We welcome your comments, questions 
and feedback and hope you'll be part of the CSF Therapy 
revolution. 
  
Dr. Barry Gillespie 

CSF Therapy, or Craniosacral Fascial Therapy, is the 

integrated approach combining Craniosacral Therapy, fascial 
release and other methods innovated by Dr. Barry Gillespie. 
      

"Clients have told me I am able to get to the core of the 
problem that seemed to elude me before." 

Donna Fae Dodson, R.N., L.M.T. 
Rochester, NY  

  

 

BABY RESEARCH SHOWS CSF TREATMENTS HOLD OVER TIME 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=atijs5bab&et=1106430333163&s=0&e=001gOwFZSkkpLEeg7F_dQ4uhXpTPYeAU-AeEKadSfSqj5v6r-n2DEIo_BPYYl2sG32teRop_ZO0rIT4rY1DgHsIjEgObFpMUv-u3Tp15XSltelOrOhszTbC7dFJ8TI9NiFmZSay96WCyD9RmhSGBPDcVMkqWgyNZtaD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=atijs5bab&et=1106430333163&s=0&e=001gOwFZSkkpLEeg7F_dQ4uhXpTPYeAU-AeEKadSfSqj5v6r-n2DEIo_BPYYl2sG32teRop_ZO0rIT4rY1DgHsIjEgObFpMUv-u3Tp15XSltelOrOhszTbC7dFJ8TI9NiFmZSay96WCyD9RmhSGBPDcVMkqWgyNZtaD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=atijs5bab&et=1106430333163&s=0&e=001gOwFZSkkpLEeg7F_dQ4uhXpTPYeAU-AeEKadSfSqj5v6r-n2DEIo_BPYYl2sG32teRop_ZO0rIT4rY1DgHsIjEgObFpMUv-u3Tp15XSltekhms-99NeAxdCuDCm_ZGbV3Z17MZzKBGnjY8Nxr2LrqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=atijs5bab&et=1106430333163&s=0&e=001gOwFZSkkpLEeg7F_dQ4uhXpTPYeAU-AeEKadSfSqj5v6r-n2DEIo_BPYYl2sG32teRop_ZO0rIT4rY1DgHsIjEgObFpMUv-u3Tp15XSltekhms-99NeAxdCuDCm_ZGbV3Z17MZzKBGnjY8Nxr2LrqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=atijs5bab&et=1106430333163&s=0&e=001gOwFZSkkpLEeg7F_dQ4uhXpTPYeAU-AeEKadSfSqj5v6r-n2DEIo_BPYYl2sG32teRop_ZO0rIT4rY1DgHsIjEgObFpMUv-u3Tp15XSltemUTxPySSClrWWfUPXteE4XuSNlnddU1pWqUykHh13j0UyJXVhEKjhr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=atijs5bab&et=1106430333163&s=0&e=001gOwFZSkkpLEeg7F_dQ4uhXpTPYeAU-AeEKadSfSqj5v6r-n2DEIo_BPYYl2sG32teRop_ZO0rIT4rY1DgHsIjEgObFpMUv-u3Tp15XSltemUTxPySSClrWWfUPXteE4XuSNlnddU1pWqUykHh13j0UyJXVhEKjhr


www.brain-therapy.com 
  

Please email me with any 
questions about the 

seminars or if you have 
questions about integrating 

CSF Therapy into your 
practice at   

drbarryrg@me.com 
  

***  

"CSF Therapy makes up 
40% of my practice.Also, 

it will lengthen my career, 
as it is physically easier 

to do. 

The children are 
responding to CSF 

Therapy so well that their 
parents are amazed. The 
fact that there is an end 
to treatment has parents 

very willing to try 
therapy." 

Daniel G. Jobson, P.D.M.T., 
Perkiomenville, PA 

  
 *** 

Order Your Copy 

 
 

The Brain Score Approach 
Newborn Evaluation and 
Treatment for a Lifetime 
of Neurological Wellness 
Based on Dr. Gillespie's 

professional clinical 
experience since 1977,  

  
Nearly 200 babies have been evaluated since 2006 with the 
early results overwhelmingly indicating that every newborn 
evaluated and treated has responded positively to both the 
Baby Brain Score and Craniosacral Fascial (CSF) Therapy. The 
newborns are being treated for colic, gas, constipation as well 
as nursing and other issues as part of an ongoing study 
underway in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Dr. Barry 
Gillespie is working with Kristen and Michael Myers to follow up 
with the children one year after treatment to determine 
whether the original conditions had been corrected, whether 
any new conditions have emerged and how the CSF system held 
up over the first year of life. Early results to date confirm that 
each newborn held excellent brain and sacral cycles. The 
researchers expect to have a total of 300 babies participating 
in the study for completion in the winter of 2013.   
  
Stay tuned for more revelations! 

UPCOMING SEMINARS 

CSF Therapy for Birthing Professionals 
Viroqua, Wisconsin (The Vernon Memorial Hospital) 
August 25-27, 2011 

Who is the seminar for: Birthing Professionals 
Students will learn how to do CSF Therapy with babies in this 
totally hands-on seminar. Learn new techniques and expand 
your professional practice.  
  
19 hours of hands-on therapy 
 

KoP CSF Therapy - General Techniques 
King of Prussia, PA (Philadelphia suburb) 
September 16-18, 2011 

  
Who is the seminar for: Anyone 
Students will learn to treat children and adults for a variety of 
conditions including asthma and headaches. 
    
22.5 contact hours include:  

 17.5 hours of hands-on work 

 2 hours of practical cranial anatomy 

 1 hour of practical demonstrations with children 

     

CSF Therapy: General Techniques 
Myerstown, PA 
September 28 - 30, 2011   
  
Who is the seminar for: Anyone 
Students will learn to treat children and adults for a variety of 
conditions including asthma and headaches. 
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The Brain Score Approach 
explains how to optimize 
brain function at birth as 
part of a healthy lifestyle. 

 
Cost: 

  
1-4 books = $25/book 
shipped in the United States 

     
5 + books = $19/book  
shipped in the United States 

 
"In this world babies reach 

their optimal cognitive 

potential to think,   

reason, learn, focus,   

and concentrate 

at birth. "  
  

22.5 contact hours include:  

 17.5 hours of hands-on work 

 2 hours of practical cranial anatomy 

 1 hour of practical demonstrations with children 

    

Baby CSF Therapy 
Myerstown, PA 
October 1, 2011  
  
This is an optional fourth day of the CSF Therapy seminar open 
for anyone who has taken the three-day General Techniques 
class.  
  
Who is the seminar for: This is an introduction for people who 
work with babies, or anyone interested in doing so. Completion 
of CSF Therapy: General Techniques seminar a prerequisite. 
  
6 contact hours include:   

 4 hours of hands-on baby work 

 2 hours of lecture 
  

 "I got it all in one weekend."  

Donna Alcorn 
R.N., B.S., M. Ed., C.M.T. 

York, PA  

CONTACT US AND REGISTER FOR SEMINARS 

To learn more about CSF Therapy for babies, 
children and adults,  

contact Dr. Gillespie's office:  

Chiropractic and Holistic Health 
860 First Ave., Suite 1B, King of Prussia, 

PA 19406 
610-265-2522 

Dr. Barry Gillespie's email  
www.brain-therapy.com   
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